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clearly show the trend of opinion in the 
Hus week, it is .in

more
French financial centre, 
non need that a Company lias I icon formed in Paris 
called the Compagnie Française d'I .Indes an Can
ada. This Company is intended to develop and 
finance mining and industrial propositions in the 
Dominion, and thus marks a development in the 
Im>Iicy of French capitalists with regard to Canada, 
their interests having almost entirely Urn confined 
up to the present to purely financial ventures 
President of the new Company is M. (ienrgcs Mar 
tin, formerly president of the hoard of control ot 
the Comptoir d’Escompte, and the hoard includes 
also several other prominent French hankers

Notes on Business.
The Rank of England's rate of 

Bunk of England's discount was reduced yesterday 
from 3to 3 p.c. The 3'. pc. 
rate had been in force three 

weeks. A move downwards had been regarded .1. 
,1 jHissibility on this side owing to the influx of gold 
and the return of cash from the country having 
greatly strengthened the Bank's |x>sition during the 
past week.

Rate.

»

1 he

The Provincial Government is 
Ontario to Borrow, to take power to go again to 

the great money markets to 
borrow upon the credit of Ontario, 
statement to the Legislature lion. A. J. Matheson 
announced that it had been decided to float a loan 
for five and one-half million dollars to meet ne
cessary ex|KMiditurcs during the year and to pro
vide the administration with a working capital 
The approval of the House was asked for a lull 
which the Provincial Treasurer introduced, provid
ing for the raising of the money.

The hill to incorporate the pro
posed Ranipie du Canada wall 

before tin Banking and
In a brief The New 

FriHrh-Canadlan
Bank.

conic
Commerce Committee ol the 
Dominion Parliament next Wed

ncsday. From one point of view the most interest
ing development m connection with this application 
is the question of the Banks name. I hat it will 
go through unchallenged is unlikely, and the prob
abilities ap|>ear to |>oint to the promoters of the 
Bank lining required to choose another title Nor 
should it lie considered a hardship, if the 
is thus decided. It is, no doubt, of some tm|mrl- 

Rank that its name should he id an

The much criticised British 
British Columbia'» Columbia Companies' Act is be

ing amended in some minor 
particulars, which will relieve 

companies doing business in the Pacific Province 
of some cxjkmisc. They will lie relieved of the 
necessity ol advertising m local ncwspa|>crs; while 
the registration fee for mortgages will ix* lowered. 
Mr. Bowser, the Attorney-General, made a spirited 
defence of the Act, which lie claimed, had not 
com [ml led a sifiglc company to refuse to do busi
ness in the Province or to retire from business. 
Since the Act went into force 443 companies have 
liecti registered in the Province, from which the 
Provincial Government has received $129,082 11 
license fees.

Companies' Art. ancc to a new 
appropriately distinguished character, but cir
cumstances do not [list 1 fv lit the present instante 
the granting of such a title as that id Bank id 1 
a da. The associations of such a title Bank of

are calculat-

a:i-

England, Bank of France and others 
ed to give a false impression of the Banks [motion 
in the Canadian banking world. Hie real im
portance of the new Bank in its sphere will de|mnd 
iijMin other things than its title; and a fin.int 1,11 in
stitution which has received so substantial a back-

well afford to tradeing at its establishment can 
under a title to which there cannot possibly Is:
objection.

InsurancePrudent ialThe
The disastrous fire at Minnca- 

Flre Companies polls on Sunday, by which the 
In Minneapolis. Syndicate blix k was destroyed 

with an estimated loss of $1,000,- 
mattcr apart from the artual loss, 

it appears likely to accelerate considerably die 
tendency, which has lately Imt n in evidence, of lire 
companies to get out of the State ol Minnesota, 
owing to the continued heavy h ss ratio there I lie 
serious results of a continued movement of this 
kind are palpable. Apparently, in the present in
stance, the fire department was unable to check the 
flames which went from one end of the bhmk to the 
other in spite of fire walls. Flic building was 30 
years old, and had been the scene of several fires. 
The disaster is not without its lessons elsewhere.

almost

of America state 
that they will carry to the 
Court of Errors and Ap- 

the Blanchard suit.
the t'oinpa ay

Important Ininrancr ( 'ompany 
Casr.

[mais the decision in 
This was brought to retrain 
from further paying to its old non-participat
ing 1 ml icy holders any benefits greater than those 
called for by their policy contracts, to restrain die 
carrying out of a resolution passed by the diret tors, 
adding an average of to p.c. to the Imnefitx con
tracted for in new participating policies issued 
after january 1, 11)07, and to com [ml the I ompany 
to divide among the stockholders the. whole or 
part of the accumulated surplus. I lie New lersev 
Court of Chancery's decision is in favor ol the 
Company on the first two [mints, but orders that 
the Company’s surplus to the extent of $.-, soo.oou 
should lie distributed by way of a dividend among 
its Stockholders. It is against this decree that the 
Company will now ap|ical.

000 is a serious 
since

accumulates
da ly of the great interest in Can- 

Capital Coming, ada which is now developing 
among French investors. The 

new French Canadian bank, is a striking instance 
of confidence in the part of Parisian capitalists ,11 
the Dominion, but there are other less showy de
velopments constantly taking place, which

Ev deuce
More French

The Eastern Townships Bank has ojiened a 
branch at" Victoria, BC., under the management of 
Mr. R XV. II King.CV'.-ll
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